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Anona R - sill *XYll, r*c, 
Rochfel~lar Catirer 
S00 Fith Av4"-'
PoIw York# No Yoifek 10020 

Attentiono Jarold Oshluscy# Bcq.

oantlw_,

We refer to your letteP dated September 19, 1973, and prior
corcpondencap oa bobalf of tho seaxo Corporat~ca (Jtmine) protesting
egrinet the awrd of a contract to Advanced Induwtries, Inc. (dvanced),
uuadr Luvitatiou for bl&9 (XSTB) DSA700-73-B-2274p Issued by the Defonss
Construction Supply Couterg Colaibus Ohlo,

S~~~~~~~~~~~~

The lslfltatlons Isueud on ffar~ Ig 1973, oolltotd lda ov u
Itme comprising a quanvtq of tank ad p-p uits In aordunm with
the sp cification listodo Item 0001 reprcatnted a first-year-proa~ra
roquirmont for a total of 237 units. %taem 0002 represented tho
w-tlyear-progran requi~romts for floc-al, years 1973, 1974 .xnd 1975 that
vwuld result In a total quantity of 712 unitse Awt hid opoailes on April 6,
1973# Advewcad submitted the Um bid for Item OO0l; homoei* Its bid for
Item 0002 wao found to be nonresponsve, the correctruss of wubAh Ins not
uaw qusitionot1 by any partyo.

After careful consideration of t~is record an1 your legal. taruets
In oppoxlt~ton to the award, we ntwat duty Keenele plOtOst for the rcasotns
otatod balmi's

The solrfit.-eaton pointed out that tJ-- Covernmint rettarveml the righv:
to waive lnfonumlftles anzd minor lrr*Ujl*.ritieB In offors ra.%tvod
(standard form 33As paragraph 10, "AWARD OF CONtAcr) . whim ws in
acorlunce lirth pa~ragraph 2*405 of thts ArmedJ Services Procurammt
XRiplation (A9PR) entitled 'tinor Infocvmlt~lest or IrrakwtLartles in

lde" which statel .

A minor InForellty or itrreglarity 1.A mon whih is &*raly a
atter of form or Is moa Imtartal variatfin frou tha *ct

requirments of thbe lctitatioo for bidc, havilw no effec~t os
zrare a trival *or negulgble *ffect on j ricaj qualitys
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quatity, or dlivery of the suplie or pnfonanm of
the eeryhn Walug procured, nd the oarroet;io or waiver
of which vould not effect the relative atandkig of, ox be
otbarwJso prejudicial to, bhdden. Ths murumtfrg officer

hafl, mith:r aWo to the bidder a opportuaity to cure an
deficlincy resulting from a mir inforalty or £rrqularity
to a bid, oW, waive any such deftctveiy whore It U to the
sdyantsge at the Covermante. Ezmpln of .1mr iLnoxu.ttLtiee
or irregularitiesi includes

(SI) failur, to furniuh requtred iafomattom
coucsraing the numor of the bidder'e
wployeoe or failure to wake a repenstatiom
con eing ise mime statue;

*~~~~ * * - ..

Cv) failur to fuxtuih a - ffideyit acvonlg
af filtMta, required puruant to.
2-201(a)5(i1) mid (b) (xvii); mad

(vA) faflure to execute the caort~ficatiou with
( - respect to Equal Opportunity and Affirmitive

Action Program, - sat forth In 12-SO6(b)(i)(3)
and (2)."

The principal Issues raisad La Keene's protest fallerage the lainiaralttiy.
determinations aide under the authority of tba proflison.

Keean primary arguwat is that an award to Advanced would not
result in an mforceable contract under wnun I. and accepted procure-
mwt principltwa Spacific~l~y you state that Advaced (incorporated Jit
lmaourl), contrary to Its reprcsmatationm on page 2 of utadard form 33
(8 33), vas not a corpoation whm It aubmitted It. bW since its
charter had beam forfeited, and,thcrefors, Advanced'u bid in a nullity
under eiomurl, Lws. Conueqtvntly, you urge thst this difact could not
be corrocted after bid openIng because the conforseace of a bid with
advertised requireats mt be .waluatd solely at the time of bid
@palng. Therefore, you argue that the isutatsmmt of Advanced's
corporate etatus rndered ita bl noumrespaoiv. Further, you maintain
that Adtvnced omuor. be consLdered a "wtrporattorn by eutoppel" becawse,
Inter-aM1o tha Owmm t lad knowledge of the firfeiture of Its
corporato darter ptrior to any emend and haa ot acted to it. detriuat
in reliance upo AMyaziced'u reprnttatiou tIt it va a norporation.
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Th ttaWe rm.As that the $zSomtery of Otsto of th state of
X-ouri st clovid t~hot the chavtor ce Aftsaqca va ftirfaited s4 of
U 1uar Is 1972 I for fulu ta Io fil AnI Regiotrti 4POt 8d

Autt,-Irmt Afftl~xt for the year 191LI Advace ai*tatius tbt At V"0
unswars of the foieaft~uro since the Wstlca wn soot to Its forusc attow
s*, 0he {Z11lod to Wforlo the corparatioa 2t sttes" ttat durlwg CM
tofaitfelere poviodl tSw eorporaetz opotrr~vW opeoly end fitred tiely
Yedural and isJsourl, tax nit;uras Adva!*4 otaitud a resciSsion of -it%
corporato charter tofafteturs on June 19, 1973o SubeI$qmtlt7p t11C *toC1k
holders *nld dltectoro of A~dv.alcad retified an Junce 25, 1973, all ctlit by
the U-ftectr r le d offlers 4ona 1n tbo crporate oslae dwuS8 the prfad
of tile forfeiture,,

Reeokastin Atvaneo<l'a Identity as a llddors we recomit that mtnior
tho firml bid rule applicAble to t'onwl advertlalag procodurn a bidder
must be deniedt ay opportunity to determlne unlltcritUy Its right to
award, U.l do not believ ^e thtAvnned tould rely e . itt c~harter
forfeiture to preclude ani awrd to it to the lowest I idr under t~ba
voltcitAt1Awm As far as we cl:% dotal-mle from the r cord$ Myoceod tit
not dsllbled from performnln a Yeders.). rontiatut In facts .it .14
eurrootly comploting contract DSA 70D"71-C--9:36 covering aotiar units-*
For Advanced to dy Its existence0 " mi enltity p whethor, coiT4. tu ar
otheorvies wk~ch could be hold lillb@ for Its oontract ob~llKstions
would be at odda witha Its nctions bothl before aad after bid opnzise8
H,%v if Adsmluceul imroperly 1dentif'bd Itself in its bid as corpora-
tiono lt La roooppilled that a contrsxct oxaciite4 by a person or corporo-
tiou under on apated laeo unvertdlesm valfid If unnffecteo by
fraud5. Renfiek v. Abiner Do Cohen At~artininS,, Inc.,, 104 As 2d 254
.(1954) UWe seo no indiction of fraud -ar. Admittedly a b-d L an
offer rctbor than a contract., 11maevar, ve bellwo that the rato has
app1Acotin In thfii kcind of situationt vjnd an norgrd in th a* of a
uouoxgJstnt corporatiou has boon hold vallid. Sao D-155919, ftl~ruary 4
19G5, copy^ enclosed* Therefore, we bolicef that swAd me propeorly bo
made to Aldyuacd.

Feos also &11Mzga that Advanced' tid v" w onys*ponofe 4uo to its
voncosmplLanca wlth the Equal Opportunity requlrtauta of the solicita-
tion and becatwo of Its failure to proidel cosmpleto freight cost data.
The record "votes eL t X dotartaiaton ws .ams tht Advauawl was
cotividred allgible for nawad despite its fallute to mrlsto reproseatil
tion INo. C on page PI of Sr 33, Subpavagraph (vi) of ASYRx 2-405j sMpra
specifically states tbst this is a xinor inforwan.lt7 or Irregul~x~ty
Whih tcay> bo cured or valved* 3-174307, April 10, 1972; )F174932*
Hareli 3$ 19J2.Io We &le believe that the lalure to isertw a frclgllt
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cblaaficauti* hI clauae *-6 an pap 4 of the soliciutatm was o Rir
irregularity since such clasuificatinnu are resdfly avalafle 3*
straidard publicationu utilzed by the railroad sat trucking duatrrie.

Aiyanced'o telssrephta reduction of its bid Le quetis" and you
maintutn that if: Is not a raeponsial. obidder becouse it quoted a price
at wthic it Migst Incur a lo Wa thane fountd no' iproolett vith the
munnw or nathical of the telegrapbic modification of thb bid. Ta addftios
there Ls no evL4dc. that Advanced ould Incur a lous; nenrthelnu, vs
ba.& held that an anticipated loss In the parformac. of a contract do"
wt justify rejectitov of an otherwis, acceptable bid. See 19 Crap. Ca,
3U (1909).

YiTnaAy the ai I*ratt is mae that the solicitation'. .valuatiou
criteria were totally unicceptable and prejudicial to Ketu because thq
were utmecousavlly vaguo and aabdguous4 Although we bpllAye this allega-
tion Is not uubutatiatad by the recor'1, vs ilU not consider It *$ce
our bid protatt procedures state that protcste based upon alleged
*Sroprietits in sa type cf nolicitationa whch are apparent prilr to

bid opaLing shall be filed prior to bid opniing. Oee 52 Cnmp. Cn. 20
(1972), Such sllcesatioua ware clearly apparmt prior to bid opecing ad
are therefore %intltzzly.

PSicarely yours,

u'Dnutv' Comptroller General
of the Uaitcd Sttea

Enclosure
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